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Abstract 

At the early stage of LWR development, water chemistry was 
considered most important for the assurance of fuel integrity, 
since a large amount of fission products such as CS-137, 1-131 
etc., which affect fuel cladding integrity, are generated and 
stay in the core of a nuclear reactor. 

In Japan, various kinds of fuel failure occurred in the 
LWRs until 1975. Since then, however, the fuel failure rate 
has reduced considerably down Co practicably zero due to the 
improvement of fuel fabrication technology and reactor 
operation procedure and the enforcement of water chemistry 
measures for the assurance of fuel integrity. 

On the other hand, as the total reactor operation time 
increases, it was found that activated corrosion products such 
as Co-60 etc. had built up in the primary coolant system and 
thus the radiation dose rate in a nuclear plant had increased 
and accordingly the occupational radiation exposure of workers 
at the time of annual maintenance and refueling outage had 
also increased. 

Therefore, the target of water chemistry today for LWRs has 
been shifted to the corrosion control in primary coolant system 
and the reduction of activated corrosion product build-up. 

This article presents the results of the study on the 
influence of water chemistry on fuel cladding behavior, which 
has been performed for more than ten years on BWRs and PWRs in 
Japan. 

The post irradiation examination (P.I.E.) program of 
commercial reactor fuel assembly which was explained at Tokyo 
meeting in 1981 includes an investigation of the characteristics 
and build-up conditions of cmd deposited on mainly BWR fuel 
cladding. 

This article also provides a summary of the results of 
the investigation and shows how the results are utilized for 
establishing effective water chemistry measures. 

Preface 

Thirteen years have elapsed since the light water reactor (IWR' was 
firstly operated In Japan on the commercial basis at Tsuruga Nuclear 
Power Plant (BUR) on Match 1970. As shown in Fig.-l, Tatle-1, -2, a 
total of 23 LWRs were constructed throughout the country and their total 
output haa reached approximately seventeen Million Kilcwatr* (17,000,000 
Kilowatt). To meet future energy demand and to save natural resources, 
the LWR la expected to play a store important role in future. Under these 
circumstances, It Is necessary to enhance Its reliability (especially Its 
availability) for securing the position of l.WR In power generating field. 

As you know well, various Issues of LWR have been experienced In the 
13 years which had Influence on I lie operations mode, such as increment of 
radiation doae in primary coolant system of BWR, stress corrosion crack' 
lng in austenltlc stainless steol pipe lines, perforation due to corro
sion to steam generator piping of PWR; which are Just the same as in 
foreign countries. 

As these Issues can be attributed to the corrosion in reactor struc
tural materials, adequate selection of material. Improvement of design 
and construction method, and improvement in coolant control (water chem
istry measure)have been required. Since then, however, the water chemistry 
measure in Japan has made a remarkable progress through the efforts of the 
people concerned and better coolant quality has been successfully maintained 
than ever. This, in turn, has grently contributed to enhance reliability 



1 of LWR. As a r e s u l t , the average a v a i l a b i l i t y f a c t o r of a l l the 24 power 

reactors operated has reached 701 in 1982 (calender y e a r ) even including 

approximately 3 months' regular outage for the maintenance. 1 would l i k e 

to r e p o r t , h e r e , the status of water chemistry measure of LWH primary coolant 

system together w i t h that ol the crud depos i t ion on fue l c ladding. The 

l a t t e r measured through the post i r r a d i a t i o n examinat ion of power reactor 

f u e l . I would l i k e to introduce a l s o , a f u t u r e issues in these areas. 

1. Status ol Primary Coolant System Malar Quality Contrcl at Japans** LWR t 

Since the early stage of LWR development, water chemistry has 
been considered very Important for maintaining Integrity of fuel 
cladding which contains t's-137, 1-131 etc. generated by fission with
in the fuel pellet. 

Various kinds of fuel failure also occurred In Japanese LURs un
til MrS, to the similar extent to the experiences In foreign countries. 
However, the fuel failure rate has reduced considerably since then down 
to the present value of practicably tero, due to the Improvement in fuel 
fabrication technology, reactor operation procedure and in the en
forcement of water chemistry measures for the assurance of fuel Inte
grity. 

On the other hand, it was found In LWR'a that activated corrosion 
products such as Co-60 etc. had built up In the primary coolant system 
as the total reactor operation time Increases, and thus the radiation 
dose race In a nuclear plant had Increased and accordingly the occupa
tional radiation exposure of workers at the time of annual maintenance 
and refueling outage had also Increased. 

The target of water chemistry today for LWRs, therefore, has beeu 
shifted from the measure to contain fission product in the nuclear fuel, 
to the corrosion control in primary coolant system and the reduction of 
activated corrosion product build-up. 

The followlngs are the measures for each BUR and PWR. 

i.i BWH 

1.1.1 Radioactivity build up median Ism and Its reduction 

To study the mechdn(»a of the Increment of primary coolant 
system dose rate, an Investigation was proceeded on the crud on 
fuel and pipe lines, and the mechanism of radioactivity build 
up has come to be modeled. In other word, metallic Impurities 
such as small amount of cobalt or Iron which did not come l»to 
question previously, are brought Into reactor through feed water 
system, which was deposited on the core (fuel) and activated to 
cobalt-60 through neutron Irradiation. When the amount of 
carrled-ln metallic Impurities exceeds a critical level In the 
core, or when any change occurred In thermal-hydraulic charac
teristics of coolant due to shut down of reactor, the cobalt-
60 removes Into the reactor water and circulates throughout the 
primary coolant aystea. 

On the other hand, the inner surface of instruments or 
piping of primary coolant system reacts with oxygen in reactor 
water and tends to form protective oxide film, the cobalt-60 
which la circulating In the primary coolant system deposited on 
and build up in the oxide film through Isotope exchange mecha
nism with non-radioactive cobalt element contained in nickel 
alloyed in stainless steel. 

Accordingly, the following measures become Important to 
control the build up of cobalt-60 in the primary coolant system. 

(1) To control carry-In metallic impurities into the reactor 
to minimize the amount oi activation «• well as their re
moval into reactor water. 

(2) To maintain quality of reactor water for the stabilization 
of protective film on piping inner surface, etc. 

1.1.2 Concrete measure for control of radioactivity build up 

Comparing the amount of metallic impurities carried Into 



the reactor relative to the operating conditions of power plant, 
It ts noted that the Mount of carry-In of Metallic lapurltles 
Increases at the tine of start-up after long shi't down such as 
annual maintenance outage. Water quality control, In general, 
Is Inclined to be perforated during the normal operations but 
special measure Is considered to be needed during shut down than 
during normal operatlona as the Inner and outer surface of pipings 
are being left In wet condition during shut down. At present, as 
shown In Table-3, an adequate measure has been taken correspond
ing to the operational conditions of power plant such as shut 
down, start-up and normal operations. 

(1) Heasure at the time of shut down 

When a power plant ts shut down for a lung period (water 
temperature Is approx. 60*C) the feed water Is to be blown 
to the rad-waste system and the Inner surface of feed water 
piping dried by residual heat. If It Is a short shut down, 
highly purified feed water Is to be recirculated, from the 
exit of final stage of feed water heater to turbine condenser 
and primary coolant system piping be maintained with full 
water. 

(2) Measure at start-up 

Prior to start-up (about 10 days before) of a power plant, 
the flashing Is to be made in feed water system by applying 
the same method as used for short shut down and the rust 
generated during shut down is to be removed by using 
condensate deaineratizer. 

( 3 ) Measure at normal operat ions 

In M l , the main source of metallic impurities Is condensate 
water system which Includes steam extraction and heater drain. 
In order to prevent these metallic Impurities coming Into the 
reactor through the feed water system, It becomes necessary 
to enhance capability of condensate demlneraltier to remove 

Iran. There Is a tendency that the latest BWR In our coun
try adopts the so-called dual purification systems, which 
combines filter demineralizer and mixed bed demlnerallser 
in series. On the other hand, as the back-fit of filter 
demlnerallser to the existing BWR is difficult, ton ex
change resin with reduced grain dljmeter is being tested In 
order to improve efficiency to remove iron only by mixed bed. 

As a control measure to reduce crud generation in the feed 
water system, dissolved oxygen concentration should be 
maintained adequate (20-60 ppb) by injection of oxygen 
gas. A remarkable effects have been obtained for corrosion 
control. 

In order to control generation of metallic impurities, re
consideration is being made for the selection of material, i.e. 
curtain steel for condenser which generates a lot of crud, 
low alloy steel for steam extraction system in which ero
sion occurred, and low cobalt stainless steel for feed 
water heater piping which generates cobalt. 

By establishing the above measures, Slilmsne Power Plant, •• 
shown In Fig.-2-1, Is maintaining the radiation dose on 
primary coolant system at 50 mr/hr after 9 years of opera
tions and Tsuruga Power Plant, as shown In Pig.-4, through 
the effort to reduce crud and cobalt, la also maintaining 
lower than 100 mr/hr, which was once boost up as high as 
300 mr/hr. Thus, the Dose Reduction Program In Japan is 
evaluated to have been successful. 

1.1.3 Water quality control status 

At present, a total of 12 BWR are being operated In our 
country. Fig.-*. Illustrates the water quality control status of 
these power plants. Ths water quality of all the BWNs is well 
below the operating limit and the water quality control there
fore la maintained In good condition. 



M (1) Conductivity anJ pH 

Feed water: Full Flow Condensate Demtnerallxera are instal
led at all plants In our country, the purity of feed water 
la close to theoretical pure water, conductivity ia 0.06 lis/ 
ca and pH Is also controlled to be nearly neutral. 

Reactor water: Conductivity la within the range of 0.1 * 
0.3 its/cm and la to be controlled by Reactor Water Cleanup 
Systea. pH Is being maintained In alaost neutral. 

(?) Dissolved oxygen 

Feed water: In order to prevent corrosion In feed water 
systea, oxygen gas Injection Is aade froa the outlet of 
condensate dcmlneraltxer. Dissolved oxygen Is maintained 
within 20 % 60 ppb range. 

Reactor water: Radioactive aoluble products of ISO "v 250 
ppb were observed. This Is a typical level for BUR In 
Japan. 

(3) Iron 

Feed water: Crud is the aain source. Based on the design 
of condensate water purification systea, plants can be 
classified Into two; naaely Deep Bed plant having 5 •* 10 
ppb Iron, and Fllter/Demtaerallser plus Deep Bed plant 
having less than 1 ppb Iron, which la so-called dual puri
fication plant. As for Tsuruga, In spite of having Deep 
Red only. It maintains the Iron content In feed water at 
leas than 1 ppb. 

Reactor water: Iron concentration at Dual purification 
system plant is less than 1 ppb. Deep Red typed plant 
also maintains 5 v 10 ppb level which ia far less than 
thst of BUR In USA and other countries. 

Cobalt 
Feed water: It Is rsther difficult to obtain true value 
because of greater varlancea. Cobalt concentration at 
Tauruga Nuclear Power Plant la about 1 ppt, when titanium 
Is used on sampling Una. 

Reactor water: The aaae aa above. It la believed that 
audi wide variances In figure are due to Influence of 
sampling and analysis aethod. 

(5) Activity: Typical fission product of 1-1)1 expressed by 
the coolsnt sctlvity value la as low aa 10~s t 10~* uci/al, 
which seems to Indicate that the fuel Integrity has been 
kept well. Co-60 aa main CP components la around 10"1* 
uCl/al and this figure tends to be lower than before due 
to the reduction In the saount of crud components. As U s 
soluble components becams dominant, this seems to be the 
subject for further study. 

*s mm 
The primary coolant chemistry of 11 I'WR power plants have been 

managed by the same specifications to those which had already been 
presented on "San Hlnlato Meeting (1981)". The water quality has 
been highly controlled and the impurities such as Cl~ have also been 
lowered to the minimum levels. Subsequently, there have been no 
corrosion problems to be attributed to coolant chemistry. 

Thus, ths development studies on ths coolsnt quality management 
have been focused upon the coolant quality control for the reduction 
of personnel radiation exposure snd the automatization of coolant 
analysis. 

1.2.1 Chemistry in normal power operation 

The conditions of PUR's primary coolant chemistry during 
normal power operation are shown in Table-5 and Fig.-5. A* 
shown In Table-}, all the data on chemical condition of the 



coolant from Japanese PMRa have satisfied the atandard sped fi
xations. pH chances with the concentrations of boric acid and 
lithium hydroxide. Except during the Initial at age of each 
cycle, pH has been kept at 6.5 (at 2BS*C) In all Japanese rWRa 
by controlling the lithium concentrations. Subsequently, the 
concentration of radioactive corrosion products in primary co
olant baa been kept within very low level and tha doae rate at 
primary components surface haa exhibited no tendency to Increase 

To reduce the formation of radioactive corrosion products 
still further, a better pH control awlhod Is now under develop-
aent. Definitely, It la expected that the further Improvement 
In pM control method would bring about reduction in the amount 
of nickel (which is the parent nuclide of Co-58) as well aa Iron 
transfered into the primary circuit. 

2 Water chemistry control during ahut down 

Due to cooling down from 300*C to 60*C after ahut down, 
solubility of oxIdea of Iron, nickel etc. will lncreaae and 
the concentration of Co-SB and Co-60 In coolant water lncreaaea 
considerably. 

It la effective for the reduction of activity concentra
tion of primary water to remove radioactive cobalt through dis
solution by keeping pU value low between reactor atop and open-
lag of pressure veasel. This la actually confirmed. 

Optimization of chemistry control system haa been con
sidered for the effective removal of deposited radioactive cor
rosion products during shutting down prior to periodic examina
tion work, in order to reduce dose of the workera during the 
examination. 

3 Automatization for chemical analysis of the coolant 

Automat Uat Ion for chemical analysla of the coolant la 
advantageous on personnel exposure reduction, manpower reduc
tion, confidence Improvement of chemical analysis and the 

amount of reduction in liquid wastu. Consequently, Instru
ments such as dissolved oxygen meter, dissolved hydrogen meter, 
etc. and their assembly are being developed for the practical 
use. 

1.2.4 Performance of fuel rod 

Detailed Inspections are executed on Fuel assembly during 
ths period of refueling outsge. It has been observed from 
under-water T.V. inspection that the oxide film on lire.toy 
cladding was smooth and homogeneous, snd the deposition of 
corrosion product (crud) on the ilrcaloy surface was very scarce. 
Moreover, the deposits waa only observed on the upper region of 
the fuel assembly, with thin, smooth and homogeneous aspect. 

2. Fuel crud Investigation by Port If radiation Examination 

Aa a result of Improvement In fuel fabrication technology, the 
fuel failure has been remarkably reduced ainca 197S and the fuel 
leakage rata In Japan lndicatea 10~*. In the monitoring programme 
of commercial raactor fuel conducted in Japan under the national 
programme called "LWR Fuel Reliability Teat", a fuel bundle actually 
used In the reactor is being removed after the end of each cycle and 
post Irradiation examination la being performed. Here, ) would like 
to explain Juat tha status of fuel crud Investigated in the post Ir
radiation examination. 

2.1 Pott Irradiation Examination ol BWR Fuel BumMo 

PIE projects on BWR fuel assembly In Japan were performed on 
two cases, one of which was for Tsurugs, 7x7 fuel bundle which was 
completed in September 1982, and the other la the reliability teat 
above-mentioned for 8x8 fuel bundle from Fukuahima No.l Power Plant 
Unit No.3 which la to be continued until 1985. 



1 Introduction of PIE 

(1) PIE for the fuel bundles of Tsuruga Nuclear Power Plant 
(»7 HUE). 

Two (2) fuel bundles of 7x7 lype examined were designed by 
CE and fabricated In Japan In 1972, using Japan-made zlrcaloy 
tubing for the flrat tlaie. 

These fuel bundles are: 

(a) The bundles were burned up for 6 cycles, 5 1/2 years 
within the reactor and achieved ltd target burn up with
out failure. 

(b) As ihe tubings were fabricated for the first line In 
Japan, detailed data related to fabrication were re
corded and reserved. 

The burn up data are as follows: 

Fuel 1 Fuel 2 

Average burn up 21.300 22,000 

Date of loading Oct. 1972 Oct. 1972 
Date of discharge Hay 1978 Hay 1978 

(2) PIE for the fuel bundles of the Fukushtma Power Plant Unit 
Ho.3 (784 HUE). 

Among the fuel bundles of 8x8 type designed by GE 10 were 
tagged and sure detailed Inspection data were recorded dur
ing fabrication In quite normal way. They were used under 
normal operating conditions In the plant. PIE was per
formed after the respective cycles of reactor operation up 
to tlie end of No.* cycle. 

Each stage, one or two fuel bundles among the ten were re
moved and tested. The data obtained were evaluated refering 
the fabrication data and operational data. 

The burn up at the end of each cycle la as follown: 

Fuel cycle 

1 
2 
3 

Loading period 

1977. Oct.-1978 Hay 
197B. Nov.-1979 Oct. 
1980. Apr.-1981 Jan. 

Hurn up 
(MWD/T) 
6,000 
14,000 
21,000 

2.1.2 Results of Examination on corrosion products 

(1) Crud samples were taken to study Its characteristics and Its 
deposit status. Tahle-6 shows composition of crud gathered. 
The dats from both plants Indicated that Fe Is the majority. 
It Is, therefore, considered to be important lo reduce Fe 
carried Into reactor. Fig.-6 shows axial dlstrlhulIon of 
crud on a fuel bundle. Thickness of crud Is found to be 
larger In the lower portion of the bundle and was dependent 
on burn up. As shown In Fig.-4, the fuel bundles used In 
Tsuruga were loaded ten years ago, when larger amount of 
crud deposited due to poorer knowledge of water chemistry 
than now. No adverse effect, however, either on reactor 
operation or fuel behavior was detected. 

(2) Through the metallographic examination of fuel rod section, 
relatively uniform oxide (11m and nodular corrosion were 
observed. Fig.-7 shows axial distribution of nodular 
corrosion and Fig.-8 also shows the change In the amount 
of nodular corrosion against burn up. In the distribution of 
nodular corrosion observed there is no significant dif
ference from what Is observed In overseas BUR fuel. 

In spite of the similarity In the amount of nodular cor
rosion to that In foreign made fuel, no leakuge has ever occured 
In the Japanese BWH fuel 8x8 up to the total production 
of half a million rods by Ihe fall, 1982. 

Fig.-9 ahuws Nodular Corrosion, example. 



2.2 Post Irradiation Examination ol PWR Fuel Bundle 

The demonstration prograane for PURs fuel reliability has been 
achieved for 15x15 fuel assembly of Uestinghouse type. The programme is 
scheduled from 1977 to 1983. 

2,2.1 Summary of PIE 

10 fuel assemblies of 15x15 type was also tagged as In BUK 
fuels. They are loaded In Hlhama Ho.3 (826 MWe, KEPCO) during 
commercial operation. And PIE has been carried out In the same 
way as In the case of BUR fuel. 

The burn up at the end of each reactor cycles are as 
follows: 

Fuel Cycle Loading Period Burn up 
(HW/T) 

1 1*77 Jan.-1977 Sept. 8.500 
2 1978 Sept.-1979 Sept. 18,000 
3 1980 Feb.-1981 Har. 31.000 

2.2.2 Inspection of Deposited Crud 

Lustrous, blackish zirconium oxide film was formed on the 
fuel rod surface but crud deposition was scanty and crud sampling 
for chemical analysis was tried on the upper most region where the 
amount of crud was seemed to be larger, yet it was not success
ful to get enough amount of crud for the analysis. 

The results of metallographlc examination for PUR fuel are 
shown in Fig.-8, where some PURs data from foreign countries are 
also represented. From third figure, It was concluded that 
Japanese PURs fuel rod has lower corrosion rate, and that the 
rod corrosion behavior Is less dependent on burn up, compared 
to those for PURs in foreign country. 

The typical photograph for external rod surface is shown In 
Fig.-9, after irradiated for two cycle. The film thickness was 

estimated to be 5 urn, and no lntergranular oxidation was found. 
No measurable oxide film was (armed on the Internal rod surface, 
even when observed at the magnification of x 400. 

3. Development ol Crud Separator 

3.1 Outline 

Japan Atomic Energy Kern-arch institute (JArHl) has n high tem-
peralure-hlgh pressure reartor water test loop named OWI.-l In Japan 
Materials Testing Reactor (JKI'R) (320*C of maximum operating tumpcra-
ture, 150 kg/cm 2g of maximum operating pressure, and 300 kg/min. of 
maximum flow rate). Over ten years operation of this loop marie an 
Increase in area radiation dose inside the cubicle due to pile-up 
of crud. Chemical decontamination In 1977 and subsequent develop
ment of crud separation method have been performed for the reduction 
of radiation dose on operation. 

As the crud mainly consists of magnetic iron oxide, a prototype 
of High Gradient Magnetic Separator (IIGMS) was developed in 1979. 
An amorphous metal is used as filler matrix, and it showed excellent 
performance when installed in OWL-I loop. However drawbacks in Ihls 
mm are; 

(1) Application to high temperature-higli pressure conditions is 
difficult. 

(il) Some remedial procedure is required against loss of electrical 
powe r. 

(Hi) Electrical consumption is excessively high due to the use ol 
amorphous metal and . lectrical magnet. 

JAER1 now develops a new type of magnetic separator which 
utilizes permanent magnet in lieu of electrical one, and which alma 
to remove magnetic crud in primary loop water by alternate magnetic 
wave effect formed by permanent magnet. In 1982, experimental test 
was done using simulated crud, and In 1983 this separator will be 



74 Ins ta l l ed in OUL-1 loop and removal e f f i c i ency of radtoactlve crud 
w i l l be iHinltored. The crud scraped from coranerc ial BUR fuel rod 

will also be used ior the tes t . 

3.2 Outline ol experimental test by permanent magnetic separator 

Separator has a cylinder with guide vanes in which permanent 
magnets are arranged axially both inside and outside as shown in 
Fig.-10. Alternate magnetic wave la formed by rotating this cylinder 
and crud In liquid Is lo b» removed continuously. Simulated magnetic 
crud of 0.5 to 1 micron in diameter was used (or model separator, 
and parameter survey was done to study the effect of crud diameter, 
density of crud, r.p.m. of magnetic rotation, fluid flow rate on 
removal efficiency. 

Fig.-11 shows an example of test results. Through an experi
mental test, permanent magnetic separator is verified to be 
effective for removing magnetic crud. 

4. Subjects of futuie study 

Further Investigations and researches are planned to enhance 
the cleanliness of nuclear power plants, as to be described belows. 

4.1 B W R 

4.1.1 Coolant Chemistry 

(1) Improvement In removal efllclincy of Iron by condensate 
demlncralizer 

In case of BUR power plant, c m d is mostly generated in 
condensate system Including extraction and heater drain. 
In order to control the crud carry-In into the reactor, 
the condensate purification Is thought to play a significant 
role and therefore, the adoption of dual purification system 
has been proposed. As this system has, however, a dis
advantage of generating large amount of spent powder resin 
of approximately 100 m 3 per year for 1,100 HUe class BUR, 

a research Is being made to enhance removal efficiency of 
Iron only by mixed bed. 

As ion exchange resin alisorbs crud electrostatically, 
it is considered effective lo increase grain dliimutur of 
resin which will Increase absorbing surface, 

(2) Minor components ill coolant water 

The source of minor components of the electrolyte and their 
effect on primary coolant system have been investigated, aa 
higher dose rate Is experienced In the plant of higher 
electrical conductivity in coolant water. 

Re-generating reagent from the purification system for 
condenser water or intrusion of ion exchange resin is sus
pected and so re-check of design for purification system 
seems to be necessary, 

(3) Hydrogen Injection and dealratlon 

As a part of SCC measure, hydrogen injection and dealratlon 
are being proposed to reduce dissolved oxygen. Under the 
condition of water In BWR, dissolved oxygen is deemed neces
sary for crud measure, but hydrogen injection contradict* 
this. The adoption of this technique must be judged in 
consideration of overall aspects, 

(4) Decontamination 

Decontamination by chemical reagent has come into practice, 
so as to teriuce the dose of the employee working under high 
dose rate. 

Especially for the decontamination work during the service 
period, technological development is necessary lo make 
clear the effect of work on the integrity of instruments 
after the operation is resumed, effect of re-contamination 
and the waste disposal problems. 



(5) Selection of material 

When we see the issues relating to crud, SCC etc. in HWR arises 
the location of water line. It Is recommended, therefore, 
to select Materials; utilization of low coba't Material and 
antl-SCC Materials. 

(6) Others 

To Make further enforcement of water chemistry Measure, an 
Improvement of sampling system, unification of measurement 
method, monitoring method at higher temperatures and 
development of filter to serve at higher temperature, etc., 
are being performed. 

4.1.2 advanced fuel 

Development of high performance fuel la being executed 
based on consideration of mitigation and elimination of opera
tional restriction (PC I OUR) Imposed on BWR, power pl-int operations, 
Increment of burn up based on long cycle operations and/or load 
following operations. PCI resistant fuel candidates using cop
per barriered or zirconium-lined cladding as well as annular 
pellet are planned to be ramp-tested hy Boiling Water Capsule 
in JMTR as a part of ABWK programme, as the author explained 
in Pet ten Heeling In 19B2. 

4 2 PWR 

4.2.1 Coolant Chemistry 

(1) Advanced pH control during normal power operation 

In Japanese PWR plants, the primary coolant pll has been 
kept at higher value from the early days of its operation. 
Crud deposition has been I lie scarce as described above, 
and consequently the dose rale at the primary pipe surface 
has been kept to very low. This pll control In Japan is 
not necessarily Identical with what have been recently 

recommended from U.S. or France or FRG, and it seems 
necessary to establish the most appropriate pll control 
method which should result further reduction In dusu rate 
as well aa higher reliability of reactor components. 

(2) Improvement of crud behavior code 

Improvement of crud behavior code la necessary to Meet the 
following goala: to elucidate crud (activity) deposition 
and accumulation mechanism on the surface of main components 
'to predict more accurately the dose rate increases in future, 
to estimate the activity inventory, and to evaluate the 
coolant purification systems. 

For upgrading those estimations mentioned, it is 
necessary to get more basical Information on crud behavior, 
especially on ita deposition and release. 

(3) Automatization of analysis and standardization fur coolant 
management 
It Is necessary to autumatlze and standardize the chemical 
analysis procedure of the coolant by Introducing new analyti
cal devices or systems. They are expected to be advantage
ous on levelling up confidence of chemical analysis, minimi
zation of human error, as well as reduction of exposure and 
man power. 

'4.2.2 Advanced fuel 

Higher performance fuel is being developed to be better filled 
to the future mode of operation of I.WK, e.g. for longer-cycle opera
tion and daily load following operation. The main improvements are 
t) the increase the number of spacer grid, 2) strengthening of the 
grid fur external force during handling, and J) the increase of clod-
diiis thickness lo increase fuel rod strength, as well as 4) FCI resist
ant fuel of annular pellet and/or zirconium liner cladding. 
These will be carried out in AFWR programme, which the author intro
duced at I'elten Meeting in 1 'JH2. 
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KANSAI EI.EC. POWER CO. 
M1I1AMA P/S 
UNIT 1.2.3 (Operating) 

KYUSHU ELEC. POWER CO. 
OENKAI NUCLEAR P/S 
UNIT 1.2 (Operating) 
UNIT 3.4 (Planning) 

KYUSHU ELEC. POWER CO. _ 
SENDAI NUCLEAR P/S 0*J 
UNIT 1.2 (Constructing) 

KANSAI ELEC. POWER CO. 
OHI P/S 
UNIT 1.2 (Operating) 

KANSAI ELEC. POWER CO. 
TAKA11AMA F/S 
UNIT 1.2 (Operating) 
UNIT 3.4 (Constructing) 

CIIUGOKU ELEC. POWER CO. 
SIHMANE NUCLEAR P/S 
UNIT 1 (Operating) 
UNIT 2 (Planning) 

TOIIOKU ELECPOWER CO. 
ONAtiAWA NUCLEAR P/S 
(Constructing) 

TOKYO ELEC. POWER CO. 
FUKUSIIIMA No.l NUCLEAR P/S 
UNIT 1.2.3.4.6.6 (Operating) 

TOKYO ELEC. POWER CO. 
FUKUSIIIMA No.2 NUCLEAR P/S 
UNIT 1 (Operating) 
UNIT 2.3.4 (Conjlruclini) 

JAPAN ATOMIC POWER CO. 
TOKA1 P/S (Operating) 
TOKAI No.2 P/S (Operating) 

SHIKOKU ELEC. POWER CO.N 
IKATA P/S 

vUNIT 1.2 (OperaUng) 

CIIUDU ELEC. POWER CO. 
HAMAOKA NUCLEAR P/S 
UNIT 1.2 (Operating) 
UNIT 3 (Constructing) 

Fig. — 1 Japanese Nuclear Power Plants 
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21 Fif. - 2 - 1 Radiation Build-up in BWR Primary System 
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Fig. - 3 Radiation Dose Rate Contributed by 

Radioactive Nuclide in BWR 

Fig. — 4 lion and Cobalt Concentration in Primary Coolant System (At Tsuruga) 
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Fi«. - * rWR Water—Chemistry Condition* In Plant 0 
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Fig. - 9 Oxide Thickness on Outer Surface of Fuel Cladding 

Simulated Crud: 8yntheUe Magnetite 
Particle Size: 4 ~ 7 fim 
Concentration: 20 ppm 

Flow Rate (t/min) 

Fig.- 10 Removal Efficiency of Simulated Crud 
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Fie. - 11 Oulline of Crud Separator 

Table - I Nuclear Power flanU In Japan 

(1) Operating Plants 

Unit a Tot . ) Power ( MWe ) 

BWR 1 2 9 0 9 3 

PWR 11 7 9 1 8 

G CII 1 10 6 

(2) Conatructlng Planta 

Units Total Power ( M W e ) 

RWit 6 6 0 2 4 

PWR 5 4 6 8 0 

(3) Planning P'anta 

Unita Total Power ( MWe ) 

BWR 4 3 8 4 5 

PWR 4 3 5 18 

( Aa of December3 1 , 1 9 8 2 ) 



Table - 2 Plant Capacity Factors of Japanese LWRs 

(1) Plant Capaci ty F a c t o r s of B W R i 

I 
T o k a i - 2 ( l 1 0 0 MWe ) 

T s u r u g a ( 3 5 7 MWe ) 

Fukushima-1 ( 4 6 0 MWe) 

Kukushima 2 ( 7 8 4 MWe) 

F u k u s h i m a - 3 ( 7 8 4 MWe) 

F u k u s h i m a - 4 ( 7 8 4 M W e ) 

Fukusliima 5 ( 7 8 4 MWe) 

Fukushima -6 ( I I 0 0 MWe ) 

llama oka 1 ( 5 4 0 M W e ) 

llama oka 2 ( 8 4 U MWe) 

S h i m a n e ( 4 6 0 MWe) 

(2) P lant Capaci ty F a c t o r s of P W R s 

1 9 7H6D 197'Jtfl I 9 80ffi 1 9 8 1 & 

M i h a m a l ( 3 4 0 MWe) 

M i h a m a - 2 ( 5 0 0 MWe) 

Mihama 3 ( 8 2 6 MWe) 

Takahama 1 ( 8 2 6 M W e ) 

Takaharna - 2 ( 8 2 6 MWe ) 

0 h i - l ( i l 7 S MWe) 

O h i - 2 ( l l 7 S MWe) 

Ikata 1 ( 5 6 6 MWe) 

Ikata 2 ( 5 6 6 MWe) 

C c » k a i - l v 5 5 9 MWe) 

7 80) 197'JfSfl 1 9 8Uffl 198 It* 
8 05 6 1.5 7 18 6 64 
67 1 6 30 6 9.1 218 
4 04 5 83 5 50 2 97 
546 6 57 4 5.2 4 66 
4 35 5 08 6 88 7 6.1 
8 29 5 9.5 68 2 7 0.8 
6 8.3 7 0.9 6 87 6 96 
- 9 8.0 6 4.1 6 53 

2 0.2 5 4.0 674 7 0.7 
9 6 5 6 1.3 6 65 6 50 
7 0,1 7 57 6 66 7 2.1 

78 35 58 2 20.0 
7 3.2 142 5 9.2 7 2.6 
4 46 4 8.8 5 2.8 93 3 
3 3.6 4 82 3 89 4 7.7 
6 7.0 284 6 56 6 3.2 
00 34 1 5 0.1 4 4.0 
- 991 5 3.8 5 1.9 

6 2.2 6 1.3 6 03 7 49 
- - - 100 

811 56] 7 67 5 9.1 

G e n k a i - 2 ( 5 5 9 MWe) - - 1 0 0 8 1.7 

(3) Average P lant C a p a c i t y F a c t o r i 5 6.7 54.6 6 0.8 61.7 

( I ^ 1 1 1 

»4|., !rt*T»fc-tHi*'>> , , ,*l-

Table - 3 The Point! of Crud Reduction Measures 

I. Accurate Evaluation on Water Chemistry Condition 
o Sampling System Improvement 

II. Storage during Shutdown 
o Dry Storage (Hot »'*ui Off) 
o Recirculation Storage 

III. Flushing before Start Up 
o Recirculation Flushing of Condeniste/Feedwater System 

IV. During Normal Operation 
o Maintain Protective Film in Fecdwater System 

High Purity Water (=» 0.06 pS/cm) „„ . 
ml". 20ppb „ „ . k 

Appropriate Dissolved Oxygen Level in Feedwatur ( „ _ . **'Ke' 3 0 - 6 0 ppb) 
niM. 200pph 

o Removal Efficiency of Purification System 
Condensate Demineralixer (> 90%) 
Reactor Water Clean Up System ( "' 100%, Capacity 0.7% of FeedwaUr Flow) 



M Table - 4 Summary of BWH Water Qualily 

Dual rurifkalion 
WaMi QualMy Deep Bed Plant Syi. flanl 

Mrs* Spwirkalloa A B C 

CowhKU«>ty 
(MS/ca at >$ 'C | 

<;o.i 0.06 0.06 0.1 

pH(ain 'C) 6.6 to 7.6 — 7.0 — 

1 ooirrk) 20 to 200 36 39 14 

1 * > t » f * i 

I SokiUt 0.05 0.01 0.01 
•z hllolMMt 0 80 0.86 0.41 

SoksMt 0.07 14 120 

l»«hlk»» 0.10 0.7 10 

Coalite truity 
fciSrcwalM'C) 

< 1 . 0 0.13 0.28 0.1 

• I I (at I S ' O 6.6 to 8.6 7.3 8.1 6.9 

DO (as*) 280 230 160 

1 Fefrfk) 
s So*»kfc> 0.02 0.01 LTD 

i l t » * r U t 3 6 6.8 0.19 i 
C » ( M H | 

SotuU* 8.7 18 30 

kuotaktt 0.7 9.2 l.TU 

'*c*<»ia*»*> 7.1 X 1 0 - ' 1.4 X 10-« • 6.0 X 1 0 1 

" ' l l t t O r a l ) 6 X 10-' 3 X 10-» — 

Table - 6 Reactor Water Specirieationi and riant Water Quality (PWH) 

Speciea Standard Value Mmlt Value Obaerved Value 
Boron ( ppm) 0 - 4 . 0 0 0 -

Lithium ( ppm) 0.2 ( 0 . 7 ) -2.2 2 2 

Hydrogen (cc/ty STP) 2 5 - 3 5 1 5 - 5 0 - 3 0 

pll ( 2 5 C ) 4.2 - 1 05 - 6~7.5 
Conduct Iv 1 ty {M/cm, 2 5C) 1 - 4 0 -
Oxygen ( p p m ) & 0.0 0 5 S O I < 0.00 5 
Chloride ( ppm) SOB 5 £0.1 5 < 0.0 5 

Fluoride ( p p m ) 5*00 5 £ 0 . 1 $ < 0.0 5 

I ron ( ppm) £0 .0 5 < 0.0 1 
S i l i c a ( ppm) £ 0 5 -0 .3 

Turbidity ( ppm) 5 i l <0,l 

labia - 6 Fuel Deposit* Analytical Result* 

Element 
TSUHUUA 

Soft Deposit*1 lla/d Deposit*' 
»UKII8IIIMA 3 " 
(at 3rd Fuel Cycle) 

— wt% wtft w l * 

Fe 92.6 ~ 96.9 92.8 99.0 
Mn 1.6-3.1 4.4 0 16 
Nl 0.6-1 .8 2.6 0.6S 
Ci 0.3 ~ 2.6 0.4 0.24 
Zn 0.2 - 2.8 - <0.1 
Co 0.3 ~ 0.9 - <0.1 

Suft crud was taken by using plastic sampling plate 
Hard crud was removed from fuel surface by cone. IICK Soln, 
r'uel depusit was laden by using nylon brush. • > 


